
Project Es+ma+ng (3) - No You Can’t Cut My Con+ngency By 50%. 

Es+mate Checklist 
This is the end of the Es-ma-ng Checklist. The takeaway documents from the two previous es-mate videos 
plus this one should give you an es-mate checklist you can use for your projects. They can be modified to suit 
your industry  or company.   
Owners Costs 

I can’t stress enough the importance of using Allowances rather than Con-ngency. Management always have a 
Con-ngency number in mind and if exceeded will want to cut it. In the video I used the example of 
contaminated soil. If that amount was included in the con-ngency and this raised the Con-ngency to a higher 
than expected amount, management would just cut it out and you would be leE with out the funds to handle 
contaminated soil. 
  
Right now, in July 2021, costs are rising. You can see it in the price of fuel and food. Doing a reasonable 
es-mate is going to be difficult. You should be using Allowances for any of the situa-ons where there are these 
unknowns. Even then it will be an educated guess. With the costs rising some 
projects, like those things we would like to have, will not get funded. There 
will s-ll be cases where projects have to be done for safety / produc-on 
reasons. Es-ma-ng these will be difficult. In the next video we will talk about 
escala-on and how we ended up handling the situa-on.  

Morley Selver P.Eng IPMA B 
Engineer, Author, Trainer.    (bmojmhs@gmail.com). Looking to expand your project management 
knowledge and career? Get cer+fied? Then join The Project Management Associa+on of Canada 
(www.pmac-agpc.ca). We are the Canadian Member Associa+on of the Interna+onal Project 
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A. Project Allowance For Projects < $10MM - % of TIC

B Includes

Owner Project Engineering Owner Procurement

Owner Field Coordina-on Owner Discipline Engineering

Owner Inspec+on Owner Project Controls

Construc-bility Reviews Permits / Fees

Expenses - Travel, etc Safety Incen-ves

Opera-ons Support Royal-es and /or Licenses

Special Chemicals Capital Spares

Other

Escala-on Sales Tax

Time Spent GeWng Work Permits For The Units Con-ngency & Es-mate Range

All Es-mate and Scope Assump-ons
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